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RICE CLAIM GROUP REFERENCES PINAL COUNTY 

Western Prospector and Miner - 12/75, page 1 (article on Forest Service) 
I 

BLM Mining District Sheet 709 

AMC #71949-71960 and 76458-76460 15 claims 1982 assessment work done. 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040210402 



RICE CLAIM GROUP PINAL COUNTY 
T10S R16E Sec. 16NE 

ALJ WR 8/6/60: Rices have claim near Oracle and also claims near 
Hilltop in the Chiricahuas. 

ALJ WR 3/4/63: Mr. and Mrs. Rice say that the Forestry Service (Gil 
Matthews and Jack Pardee) have been checking their claims for validity 
since last December 

ALJ WR 4/10/65: Mr. and Mrs. Rice made application to patent 2 claims 
around their home south of Oracle. 

GWI WR 1/2/75: Mr. Rice has the Rider Group of claims in Chiricahua 
Mountains. 

GWI WR 9/2/75: Lee Rice was in and said that he has the Rider Mine 
near Jhus Canyon, Cochise County. He is looking for lead zinc mill. 
Asked about a California Smelter IIHiggins & Rossil 1527 Rialto Ave. , P.O . 
Bbx 811, Rialto, CA., Tel. 714-823-9376 or Bill Riggins Tel: 887-3322. 

VBO WR 276776: Jim Rivers of the Coronado National Forest State office 
in Tucson stopped at the office. I told him that tbis office had been 
told that the Forest Rangers in the Santa Catalina Mountains were again 
harassing Lee Rice, relating to claims located there, for some unknown 
reason, and that diamond drilling had been done or was being done 
presently. I told him that my boss had given tentative approval for 
me to represent small mine operators in hearings to determine validity 
of mining claims if the owner requested. I told him that the Forest 
Service had assured mining interest that harass~ent would stop and that 
Lee Rice was a good operator. Rivers wrote down Ricels name, and 
will ask questions, I am sure. 
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United States Department of the Interior 
OFFICE OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS 

INTERIOR. BOARD OF LAND APPEALS 

4015 WILSON BOULEVt\RD 

ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 22203 

UNITED STATES 
v. 

LEE H. RICE 
OOLDIE E. RICE 

Decided May 23, 1983 

IN REP\' Y REFER TO: 

Appeal from decision of Administra~ive Law Judge R. M. Steiner declar
ing lode mining claims null and void in contest Nos . A-463, A-752, A-753, and 
A- 754. 

Affirmed. 

1. Oontests and Protests: Generally--Mining 
Claims: Generally-Mining Claims: Con
tests-Mining Claims: o=termination of 
validity--Rules of Practice: Government 
Contests 

It is not the function of the Board of 
Land Appeals to make an inquiry into the 
motivation of any Government agency which 
has initiated a contest against mining 
claims. The fact that such contest chal· .. 
lenges the validity of certain mining 
claims, and not of others in the same 
general area ·does not constitute a denial 
of due process. The Board of Land 
Appeals cannot abnegate its responsibil
ity to determine the validity of mining 
claims when that issue is presented upon 
appeal, and ,.;here that issue is so pre
sented, mining claims properly are 
declared null and void upon a showing of 
lack of discovery of a valuable mineral 
dep:>s it upon the claims. . 

2. Mineral Lands: Determination of Character 
of --Mining Claims: Determination of 
validity--Mining Claims: Discovery: 
Generally 

A previous dete~ination by the Depart
ment of tile Interior in a proceeding dif
ferent from a mining claim contest that 

-- INDEX CODE: None 

73 IBLA 1.28 GFS(MIN) 130 (1983) 
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land was mineral in character is not evi
dence of a discovery of a valuable min
eral deposit in a mining contest. 

3. Mining Claims: Determination of Valid
ity-Mining Claims: DisCX)very: Generally 

A discovery of a valuable mineral deposit 
does not exist where the available evi
dence is of such a character that a per
son of ordinary prudence ~uld only be 
justified in oonducting further explora
tion of the claims before making a com
mitment to develop a profitable mine. 
lbere must be physically exp:>sed wi thin 
the I imi ts of the claim the ve in or looe 
bearing mineral of such quality and such 
quantity as to justify the expenditure of 
money for development of a mine and the 
extraction of the mineral. 

4. Mining Claims: COntests 

When the Government contests the validity 
of a mining claim on the basis of lack of 
discovery of a valuable mineral deposit, 
it has the burden of going forward with 
sufficient evidence to establish a prUna 
facie case as to that charge1 however, 
the mining claUnant has the ultimate bur
den of refuting the Government's case by 
a preponderance of evidence. 

5. Mining Claims: Determination of Valid
ity--Mining Claims: Discovery: Generally 

'lhe prooent man test cannot be satisfied 
by a cla~t's assertion that he is 
willing to accept a meager income from 
the claim. Determination of the validity 
of a mining claim can rest only on objec
tive criteria, not subjective 
considerations. 

6. Mining Claims: Hearings- - Rules of Prac
tice: Evidence--~les of Practice: 
Hearings 

The record established at the hearing in 
a mining cla~ contest is the sole basis 
for determining the validity of a cla~8 

73 IBLA 129 
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APPEARANCES: John A. Wasley, Esq., Oracle, Arizona, for appellants1 .T. Adr ian 
Pedron, Esq., Office of the General Counsel, u.s. Department of Agriculture, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for appellee. 

OPINlOO BY AG1INISTRATIVE JUOOE MULLEN 

This appeal is ,taken from a decision dated June 20, 1979, by Adminis
trative Law Judge R. M. Steiner, declaring the .Silver Ea~h, Go~den Earth, 
Q:x)d Earth, Calcium Carl::x.mate, Diabase Ridge, Three Sons, ~ew XegrNo!-l, New . 
~NQ.L... 2, Goldie's Fract.Lm, ana Lee i S FractiQn mining claims null and void 
for lack of discovery of valuable minerals thereon. 

The 10 lode mining claims are located on public lands in the Santa 
catalina Ranger District of the Coronado National Forest in Pinal County, 
Arizona. The contests against these claLms were instituted by the Bureau of 
Land Managerrent (BrM) on behalf of the United States Forest Service, Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Following a hearing held in TUcson, Arizona, on December 6, 1967, the 
cla~s were declared null and void by decision dated September 3, 1968. That 
decision was appealed but the appeal was dismissed by the Board, United 
States v. Rice, 2 IBLA '.1.2.:4 (197l).a By order dated February 1, 1974, the 
United States District Court, District of Arizona (~. Civ. 72-467), remanded 
the case for a new hearing which was subsequently held in Phoenix, Arizona, 
on March 22 to 24, 1978, before Judge Steiner. 

In his decision the Judge reviewed the evidence including evidence 
adduced at the earlier hearing. He concluded that the contestant (appellee 
herein) established a prUna facie case of no discovery on any of the cla~. 
He further concluded that contestees (appellants herein) had failed to sus
tain their burden of proving discovery of valuable minerals within the lim .. · 
its of the cla~Q Accordingly, he declared the 10 cla~ null and void. 

The appeal to thi s Board is lUnited to 6 of the 10 claims: Silver 
Earth, Golden Earth, New Year No.2, Calcium Carbonate , Diabase Ridge, and 
Three Sons. Appellant Lee H. Rice concedes that there were no discoveries on 
the New Year No.1, Good Earth, Lee's Fraction, and Goldie's Fraction claims 
(Tr. 436). See also Appellants' Statement of Reasons at 37, 380 

Conspiracy 

One of appellants' major argun~nts is that the contes ts were brought as 
a result of a conspiracy within the Forest Service. Appellants allege that 
they were subjected to discriminatory treatment by that agency, that the con
test must be viewed in that light, and that the decision fails to address 
this issueo The decision does, however, address the issue: 

a) 

Al though the Contestees allege tha.t the USFS has engaged 
in a conspiracy to violate the laws of the United States, they 
agree that this case must be resolved on the issue of discovery 
of a valuable mineral deposit. (Contestee's Answering Brief at 
19) . The Contestees' arguments concerning the motives of the 

GFS(MIN) 5 (1971) 

73 lBLA 130 GFS(MIN) 130 (1983) 
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Government in bringing this contest are without merit . It has 
long been recognized that the Department of the Interior has been 
granted broad plenary powers in the administration of the public 
lands, and, until the issuance of a patent, legal title to a min
ing claim remains in the Government, and the Department has the 
power, after proper notice and upon adequate hearing, to deter
mine the validity of the claims. Cameron v. United States, supra 
[252 U.S. 450 (1920)]; Best v. Humboldt Placer Mining Co., 
371 u.s. 334, 83 s. Ct. 379 (1963): cited in United States v. 
American Fluorspar Group, Inc., 25 IBLA 136 (1976 ) . b 

(Decision at 13). 

In their statement of reasons, appellants again concede that even 
though the Forest Service may have engaged in a conspiracy to violate: the 
laws of the United States, this case will be resolved upon the merits : of the 
issue of valid mineral discovery (Statement of Reasons at 21 ) . However, 
because appellants have argued at some length that the record demonstrates 
the existence of a conspiracy, we will address this subject before proceeding 
to the issue of discovery. 

Forest Service mineral examiners Jack Pardee ,and Gilbert Matthews exam
ined the claUns at various times in 1962, 1963, 1964, and 1966. On May 27, 
1967, they issued a mineral report which stated that the purpose of the exam
ination was to "detennine the validity of the subject mining claims, which 
are located on lands proposed for base in exchange, and because the occupancy 
by the claimants interferes with management of National Forest Lands" (Exh. B 
at 2) . 

Appellants allege that the Forest Service had entered into a "sub rosa" 
agreement with a local ranching corporation, the 3 C Ranch, which also had 
unpatented mining claUns in the same area. Appellants suggest that the pur
pose qf the agreement was to disregard the 3 C claUns but to proceed vigor
ously against the Rice clallns. In support of this thesis, extensive excerpts 
from the testimony of Matthews and Pardee are quoted . 1/ A review of this 
testbnony and pertinent exhibits shows that appellants' assertions of con
spiracy and harassment are unfounded. The testUnony of these witnesses and 
exhibit B indicate that appellants' claims were examined to determine whether 
or not a discovery existed. Pardee .acknowledged that the claUns owned by 
3 C Ranch had not been examined, explaining that the Forest Service was not 
concerned with those claims because 3 C Ranch was going to relinquish the 
claUns as part of the land exchange (Tr. 362). Moreover, a series of letters 
between the Rices and Forest Service officials (Exhs. 41-50) shows that cor
dial relations existed between the parties with respect to operations on the 
claims by appellants and parties who, for a period of t~e, were leasing the 
property fran appellants. The hearing was postponed a number of times to 
allow the appellants' expert witness to complete his examination of the 
claims. 

l! Tr. 136-39, 357-58, 360-62, 515- 16, 518-21. 

b) GFS(MIN ) 33 (1976) 

73 IBLA 131 
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(1] It is not the function of the }bard to inquire into the rcotivation 
of any Government agency which has recommended the initiation of a contest 
against mining claims. Even if questionable IlOtives were established, the 
Board \>.Ould adjudicate the validity of the claims. '!he fact that particular 
claims, but not others i n the same general area, are contested does not con
stitute a denial of due process. United States v. Howard, 15 IBLA 139 (1974),c 
and cases there cited. - . . _-

'lbe Wi~son Ree>r1: 

Appellants refer to an examination of these claims by FOrest Service 
mining engineet- Robert E. Wilson on February 12, 1958. Wilson examined three 
of the claim..c;, the Good Earth, Cblden Earth , and Silver Earth claims. His 
report ( Exh. A) states that the mineralization on the claims "is not gener
ally considered to be the type of mineralization from which any appreciable 
production of valuable minerals can be expected." Wilson took samples from 
the three claims and had than assayed for gold, silver, and lead. He stated 
i n his conclusions that n[a] valid discovery of minerals has been made on the 
():)lden Earth and Silver Earth Claims, II but that no such discovery existed on 
the Good Earth claim. In his decision the Judge ruled as follows on the 
wilson rer:ort: 

The Contestees' reference to a mineral rep:>rt (Ex . A) pre
pared in 1958, finding the Golden Earth and Silver Earth claims 
to be mineral in character is not controlling in this proceeding. 
'!hat re£X)rt was prepared for the purpose of determining surface 
rights on the claims under the Surface Resources Act, 30 U.S.C. 
601. A previous determination in a proceeding different from a 
mining cla~ contest that land was mineral in character is not 
evidence of a discovery of a valuable mineral deposit in a mining 
contest. united States v. Alex Bechthold , 25 IBLA 77, 91 (1976). d 

(Decision at 13). 

(2] 'l11e Wilson rep:>rt does not answer the question whether minerals 
existed in sufficient quantity and were of sufficient quality "that a person 
of ordinary prudence would be justified in the further expenditure of his 
l abor and means with a r easonable prospect of success in developing a valu
able mine." Castle v. w:mbl e, 19 L.D. 455, 457 (1894 ). e This "prudent man 
test" has been repeatedly approved by the Supreme Court in Departmental deci
sions. ~,Pest v. Humboldt, 371 u. s. 334 (1963); Cameron v. united States, 
252 U.S. 450 (1920); ~v. Miller, 197 U.S. 313 (1905); united States 
v. Burns, 38 IBLA 97 (1978);fuoiteo States v. Becker, 33 IBLA 301 (1978)~ 
unitedStates v. Arcand, 23 ISIA 226 (1976).h '!his "prudent man test" is the 
standard by which the issue of discovery is r esolved. While appellants 
appear to place considerable sbOCk in the Wilson report , they do not demon
strate to what extent, if any, the Judge should have accorded this report 
more significance in the determination of the existence of discovery on the 
claim 20 years after the date of the report . we perceive no error in his 
ruling on this point. 

c) GFS (MIN) 30 (19 74 ) 
d) GFS (MIN) 32 (1976) 
e ) GFS(MIN SUPP ) 1 
f) GFS(MIN) 122 (1978) 
g ) GFS(MIN) 13 (1978) 
h) GFS(MIN) 7 (1976 ) 

73 IBLA 132 GFS (MIN) 130 (1983) 
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Calcium Carbonate Claim 

Raj Daniel, FOrest Service mining engineer, testified that he examined 
the claim9 in 1976, 1977, and 1978. Daniel bOOk samples fran the Diabase, 
Sil ver Earth, New Year No.1, Lee's Fraction, and Golden Earth claims. He 
examined but did not take samples from the calcium carbonate claim. Appel
lants allege the existence of scheelite (calcium tungstate) on this claim. 
'rhey assert that Daniel failed to check for tungsten in any part of his exam
ination (Statement of Reasons at 25). 

Caniel described the Calcium Carbonate claim as "a shallow pit that did 
shON a quartz lens, but I didn't know it was a lens or vein" (Tr. 108). He 
stated that his visual examination of the claim aoo the fact that samples had 
previously been taken by Matthews and Pardee 2/ persuaded him that it was not 
worthy of sampling (Tr. 55, 68-69), and that since there was no trenching or 
exploration \l,()rk in the pit he did not know what he ~uld have been "taking a 
sample of" (Tr . 108). 

Richard J. Lundin, a mineral exploration consultant and the managing 
partner of Wallaby Enterprises 3/ examined the 10 claims, took samples, aOO 
prepared a mineral re~rt (Exh.-F) regarding the claims for the Rices. 
Exhibit F states as follows with respect to the Calcium Carbonate claim: 

Calcium Carbonate 

TWo structures outcrop on this claim, and they have signifi
cant and minable amounts of mineral in place. U.S.F.S. sample 
No. ' 6727 has a gross value at current prices of $14.88/tn. The 
structure that this sample was taken fran is poorly exp::>sed and 
no estimate of minable tonnage in place is ~ssible until further 
developnent work is done. Wallaby sample No. LRA-Oll was taken 
over a two foot width across a gently dipping vein that contained 
significant arrounts of wulfenite , galena and pyrite. The gross 
value of the sample was $42. 55/tn. As the vein ~an be stripped 
quite easily of it's [sic] overburden and mined via a small open 
pit operation, it appears that indeed, valuable mineral has been 
found in place and can return a profit to the Rices if the miner
alization is relatively unifoon. 

Lundin testified that he requested Daniel to take a sample fram the calcium , 
~rbonate claim, but that nmiel declined, opining that the mineralization 
was insignificant ('rr. 229). Lundin gave his opinion that there was a dis
covery of valuable minerals on this claim. He based this opinion on the 

2/ MineraI examiners Matthews and pardee had taken samples from-a+l 10 cla~ 
In their examinations in 1962, 1963, and 1964. Their rep::>rt (Em. B) indi
cates that the samples were assayed for gold, silver , and lead, all the metals 
cla~ by the Rices at those tbnes. 
3/ Lundin explained that his role was not to evaluate mining properties but 
to advise people how to explore, examine, and evaluate their own mining prop
erties (Tr. 273-74). 

73 lBLA 133 
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Forest Service sample No .. 6727 taken by Pardee and Matthews. According to 
exhibi t B (compiled in 1966) this sample assayed 0.075 ounce gold and 
0.23 ounce silver per ton, and 0.12 percent lead worth $2.62, $0.29, $0.30, 
respectively. Lundin stated that the figure in his report ($14.88 per ton) 
represented the "gross value at [his] calculations at current prices" for 
sample No. 6727. 

Lee H. Rice testified that he sold about $900 worth of tungsten from 
the claims. He kept no records as to what amounts were taken fran which 
claims nor of his production costs (Tr. 447-48). 

'the Judge evaluated appellants' evidence concerning tungsten as follows: 
I 

The fact that the Contestees sold nine hundred dollars 
worth of tungsten from four of the claims is of little eviden
tiary value without supporting evidence of the exact mining costs 
incurred in its recovery and the identification of ext:Osures fran 
which tungsten may presently be removed at a profit. In any 
event, the recovery of nine hundred dollars 'AOuld not justify the 
Contestees' labor and monetary expenditures on the claims. 

(Decision at 14). 

[3] 'lhere is no question that the Govemnent mineral examiner who 
examined the Calcium carbonate claim t.ook no samples fran the claim. In cir
cunstances where the Government fails to make a prima facie case, or where 
its prima facie case is weak, any evidence presented by the mining claimant 
which supports the Government's charges may be used against the cla~t 
regardless of the defects in the Cbvernment' sease. United States v iii Beckley, 
66 IBLA 357 (1982);iUnited States v. Taylor, 19 IBLA 9,82 I.D. 68 (1975).j 
In a mineral contest, the contestee must prevail, if at all, on the strength 
of his atm, not on any weakness of the Government's case. United States v. 
Noyce, 59 ISLA 268 (1981). In choosing to rebut the Government's case the 
claimant bears the burden of doing so by a prep::mderance of the evidence and 
bears the risk of nonpersuasion if he fails. United States v. Williamson, 
45 IBLA 264, 87 I.D .. 34 (1980). k . 

The sum of the evidence with respect to tungsten on the calcllDTl Carbon
ate claim was the testimony of Lee H. Rice as to the amount sold, and the 
test~ny and report of Lundin. Though that report lists gross dollar values 
for both samples, it contains significant caveats. (he is the joogment that 
further developnent ~rk i.s necessary before an estimate as to minable ton
nage in place can be made. '!he other is that discovery is dependent upon an 
extent of mineralization which has not yet been ascertained. Lundin estUnated 
that there were 37 tons of are on this claim and in his professional judgment 
would not project the ore for rrore than I foot fran the exp:>sed face (Tr. 
328) • 

We find that the Judge correctly accorded little Weight to r.ee H. 
Rice's vague and unsupported statements concerning amounts of tungsten mined 
and sold. we conclude further that the evidenc~ of mineralization on the 

i ) GFS(MIN) 269 (1982) 
j) GFS(MIN) 13 (1.975) 
k) GFS (MIN) 33 (1980) 

73 IBLA 134 GFS(MIN) 130 (1983) 
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Calcium Carbonate claim is such as may warrant further exploration or pros
pecting in an effort to ascertain whether sufficient mineralization might 
be found to justify mining or development. A valuable mineral deposit has 
not been discovered because a search for such deposit might be indicated. 
Converse v. Udall, 399 F.2d 616 (9th eire 1968),lcert. denied, 393 u.s. 1025 
(1969) ; HenaUItiMining 00. Vo ~, 419 F.2d 766 (9th eire 1969 ),m·:ert~ 
denied, 398 U.S. 950 (1970) 0 

,Remaining Claims 

The remaining claims in issue are the Silver Earth, Golden Earth, 
Diabase Ridge, 'Ihree Sons, and New Year No.2. 

Appellants charge generally that the Judge totally disregarded the tes
tiroc>ny advanced by their witnesses, and that the evidence given by Lundin is 
credible whereas that of Daniel is not. Appellants suggest that it is ques
tionable whether the Government has made a prima facie case on same of the 
claims , particularly those with scheelite and siliceous flux which were never 
sampled by the Forest Service. Appellants contend also that the JlXIge erred 
in using early 1978 metal prices (gold at $174 per ounce) when on the date of 
his decision, June 28, 1979, "representative values in the market place were . 
much higher." 

The charge that the Judge disregarded appellants' evidence is without 
foundation. The decision summarizes the crucial test~ny of all witnesses. 
The evaluation of that test~ny in light of applicable mining law appears on 
pages 12 through 15 of the decision. In view of appellants' challenges, we 
will summarize the pertinent evidence given by the chief witnesses, Daniel 
and Lundin, as well as the relevant docunentary evidence. 

The findings and conclusions Daniel drew from his examinations of the 
claiins are docLJ'Rented in his mineral re:p::>rts (Exhs. 31, 32). 4/ 'Ihe assay 
results referred to therein were obtained from the Arizona Testing Laborato
ries (Exhs . 18-23). Exhibit 28 is a sunmary sheet showing the assay values 
of gold, silver, and tungsten, as well as other metals and minerals. rttle 
values in exhibit 28 were calculated using the January 1978 average metal 
prices obtained fran the February 1978 Engineering and Mining Journal. 

y Exhibit 31 discusses the resUlts-Obtained fran four samples taken fran 
the Silver Earth claim. '!he dollar values for each sample , ranging fran 
$0.84 to $5.58 are tabulated in exhibit 11. Exhibit 32 reports the findings 
on all 10 claims witb reference to the assay certificates. The concluding 
paragraph of exhibit 32 reads: 

"Most of the quartz veins found in these 10 claims are narrow, discon-
tinuous stringers, 5 to 12" wide. ~casionally it is not uncamron to find a 
high gold and silver assay in oxidized, vuggy {X)Ckets with galena. Minor 
crystals of yellow wulfenite does occur to interest specimen collectors rather 
than a miner. Based on my field examination and from reviewing the ffiining 
history and literature, it is my opinion that mineralization present in each 
of the 10 claims is insufficient in quality and quantity to support a dis
covery within the meaning of the mining laws. If 

1) GFS(MIN) JD-4 (1968) 
m) GFS(MIN) JD-3 (1970) 

73 lBLA 135 GFS(MIN) 130 (1983) 
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Exhibit C is a reevaluation by the Forest Service of the sample results which 
were used at the earlier hearing in 1967. 'Ihese values were based on the 
September 1975 metal prices. 

Daniel described the claLms as having occasional narrow but discontinu
ous quartz stringers (veins) which ~uld be uneconanical to mine (Tr. 29, 
86-92). Daniel described his own sampling in detail and said that he had 
thoroughly fami.lia rized himself with the literature and the earlier samples. 
He could not make a definite projection of ore reserves without further 
exploration and drilling (Tr. 104). He also challenged the sampling tech
nique and the values obtained by Lundin, who didn't weigh his samples. 
Weighing, according to D:miel, is "a primary criteria in grade control and in 
making a profit" (Tr. 554). He concluded that the values of gold and silver 
found would not warrant a prooent man to expend his labor and means in devel
oping any of the claims (Tr. 29). 

Silver Earth Clatm 

Lundin's examination of the claims is tabulated in exhibit F. Although 
he took his own samples, he relied in his appraisa l uIXln the Forest Service 
samples whose values he recalculated to update them. en the Silver Earth 
claim, he took the 4 highest of the 14 Government samples and exclooed the 
rest. He did not weigh the samples, stating that there was no reason to do 
so (Tr . 293 ) . Although he felt that a discovery existed on the Silver Earth 
claim, his evaluation of the mineralizat ion on that claLm was not conclusive . 
Of the t wo struct ures he observed on the claim, he stated: 

If the mineralization is continuous and relatively uniformly con
sistent from the exposure in the shaft to the point same 57 ft. 
away where a sLmilar vein was encountered in a water well, ( the 
vein was intersected at 83 . 0 ft. and is on strike with the vein 
outcropping in the shaft) then sane indicated reserves could be 
said to exist in this system. '* '* * 

The other mineralized structure on ~~e claim has a lesser 
potential but still could be ~rked selectively. '* 'if '* It would 
appear that the mineral ization in this structure is spotty but 
does have minable values. if care was used in the mining process 
so as to strip off most of the overburden before selective mining 
of the mineralized structure. 

It is read ily apparent that mineral discovery has been made 
on this cla~ and that further development is definitely war
ranted so 'as be block out additional ore reserves. ~ the 
ten foot intersept in the water well and the exposure in the 
shaft an estimate of 1,500 ms. of indicated material with a 
value of $15 .. 70/tn. is not unreasonable. If this is the case 
then the fX)tential profit fran such an oretody might be in the 
vicinity of $3,000 . 00 (assuming a total mining and milling cost 
to the Rices of around $13-$14/tn.) 

Exhibit F (not paginated)G 
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We note one "error" in Judge Steiner's decision. A correction of this 
"error" does not overturn his decision but, in fact reinforces it. Q1 page 6 
of his opirion he noted charges for shipments containing 20 tons or less. 
This penalty for a small lot is not an important factor to be considered in 
making a determination of whether a product can be shipped to the ASARCO 
smelter at Hayden, Arizona, at a profit. In noting this proviSion 
Judge Steiner overlooked the most significant provisions of the ASARCO set
tlement sheet (Exh. 30). 111e ABARCO silicious fluxing ore settlement sheet, 
reflecting settlement rates in effect at the time of the hearing, deducts 
0.02 ounce gold and 0.5 ounce silver per ton from the assay grade and pays 
for the remainer at a rate of 92.5 percent of the London Spot Quote for the 
succeeding week and 95 percent of the Handy and Hannan Quote for the succeed
ing week. In addition, a $3 per ton smelter charge is assessed. Applying 
the smelter rates to the values used by Lundin in exhibit F the maximum 
smelter return would be no higher than $11.86 per ton, using silver and gold 
values on the date of the hearing . 5/ Lundin estlinated the cost of mining 
and milling to be $13 per ton (Tr. 209). 

Golden Earth Claim 

Lundin testified that a valid discovery existed on the Golden Earth 
clalin (Tr. 235). He used his own samples and samples taken by the Forest 
Service to draw this conclusion (Tr. 235). As a further basis he used a 
report filed with the U.S. Bureau of Mines showing that five tons of ore were 
shipped from the claims in 1934-35. He presented no evidence that these 
shipments were f~ the Golden Earth claUn and did not demonstrate that this 
ore was a direct shipment. Based on'assays presented we would conclude that 
these small shipments represented carefully selected hand picked material 
shipped during the height of the depression. Applying the assays used by 
Lundin to the ASARCO smelter schedule (Exh. 30), the smelter returns from 
ASARCO's Hayden Smelter would not pay the shipping costs, let alone the min
ing and milling costs. ~ 

5/ The value is calculated as follows: Because of the deductions of 
0.02 ounce gold per ton and 0.50 ounce silver per ton the maxUnum return 
would be if all values were either gold or silver. The S15.70 per ton value 
used by Lundin was equated to 0.09 ounce gold per ton or 3.49 ounce silver 
per ton using the S175 per ounce gold value and $4.50 per ounce silver used 
by Lundin (~, 15.70/4.50 = 3.4888). The quoted price of gold on Mar. ' 21, 
1978, was $177.65 per ounce. The quoted price for silver on that same date 
was $5.23 per ounce. ASARCO smelter payments would be as follows: 

Prcduct 
Au 

NJ 
6/ Using 
follows: 
rlSsay l'DG 
LRA 008 
LRA 007 

Market Grade Settlement Settlerrent Value before 
Value/oz. oz./ton Grade oz./ton Rate/oz. Charges Charges Net 
$177.65 0.09 0.07 $164.33 Sl1850 53.00 $ 8.50 
$ 5.23 3 ~ 49 2.99 $ 4.96 514.86 $3.00 $11.86 
the values in note 5 above, the net smelter return would be as 

Gold Payment 
o 
o 

Silver Payment Smelter Char~e Net Loss 
Sl.3l 53.00 (Sl.70) 
$2.46 $3.00 ($0.57) 
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Diabase Ridge ClaUn 

Lundin testified that the Diabase Ridge claDn contained two mineralized 
structures which were 600 and 200 feet long (Tr. 246). He based a conclusion 
that there was a discovery on a sect ion of these structures 50 feet long (Tr. 
249). Lundin referred to his report in making this determination (Tr. 249). 
He noted in this report that "this structure will have to undergo selective 
mining of particular ore shoots that are rich in tungsten" (Exh. F.) Exhibit 
F contains assay reports regarding the assays he took on the Diabase Ridge 
cla~ including the two assays used in determining the reserves he quoted. 
In all seven assays were taken. The highest assay indicated 0.09 percent W03. 
The highest assay presented contained Sl.80 in tungsten values, using $7 per 
pound for tungsten Lundin stated that $7 per pound was the market value at the 
time of the hearing (Tr. 198). 

Three Sons Claim 

Lundin concluded that there was valuable mineral on the ntree Sons 
claim but that Unot enough VK:>rk has been done on the claim to block out ton
nage or prove one way or another whether there's an ore reserve there that 
can be mined at a profit at tnis tUne" (Tr. 250 ) . He also stated the follow
ing with respect to this claim: "Sanething has been found out there. I 
ascribe no tonnage to it. I don't know whether it can be mined at a profit" 
('rr. 326). 

New Year No . 2 Clabn 

Lundin testified that samples from the New Year No~ 2 represented rich 
ore shoots and a continuous and fairly thick vein (Tr. 254). He later testi
fied that if "you had a gcod strong structure, intercept ing structures its 
not terribly difficult" to project ore shoots, but that he could not project 
the ore shoots on the New Year No.2 claim ( Tr .. 336-37). He also admitted 
that the reserves were "very spotty" (Tr. 255). In his report he stated that 
any reserves represented by ~1e samples he and the Forest service had taken 
have to be small and that the most that can be inferred was 900 tons averag
ing $20.28 per bon. 

Profitability 

Much of the testimony presented was in an attempt to prove that there 
was a discovery if the property were mined by appel lants. In the statemant 
of reasons presented on behalf of appellants, a lengthy argument was pre
sented that the Judge erred in applying "institutional or large scale opera
tions" to a small mine as it would 00 operated by the Rices (Statement of 
Reasons at 35). Evidence was presented that except for diesel fuel, the 
appellants had all of the equipment and supplies necessary to conduct mining 
and milling operations on the property. Lundin concluded that mining opera
tions would cost approximately 510 per ton and that milling oper.ations would 
cost about $3 per ton if appellants ' equipment and supplies were used (Tr. 
242)v Shipping costs were estimated to be S3 per ton (Tr. 403)8 Lundin tes
tified that $6 per hour was used in calculating labor costs (Tr. 316). 
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Lundin did not balance maximum life of the Rices' mlnlng equipment 
against any of the anticipated ore reserves. Nor did he consider deprecia
tion because the Rices owned all their equipment outright (TrIO 315-16 ) . 
Lundin's approach to evaluating these claims is illustrated by the followi ng 
testimony: 

A we took into effect and into account two things. First 
of all, we did not do this analysis -- we did this analysis for 
Lee and Goldie . we wanted to find out whether they could make 
a go of their own little mine and make a living off of it. 
Essentially, just not try to sell it, not try to lease it, not 
try to go through a big company, but just like a family mine. 

And I knew they had three things going for them. First of 
all, they had all the equipment necessary for the mine and sup
plies. They've got enough equipment supplies for three years of 
uninterrupted mining except for diesel. 

Q Diesel fuel? 

A Right. 

And number two, they have the experience. Lee has been 
working for mines, he's worked this mine1 one son is a champion 
driller It And he I s a small miner and prospector. And I thought 
he had the know-how to make it on a shoestring . 

And three, the values were there. If one was selective, if 
one knew what he was doing, one could mine these small pockets. 
one could mine these structures out and make a profit in my 
estimation. 

(lr. 199). rhe final paragraph of his report (Exh . F) states in part: 

I feel that the Rices are prudent people and are well justified 
in expending time and labor in the development of these c1a~. 
As they have the necessary equipment, supplies and know-how of how 
to operate a small mine on a "shoe-s tring", I feel that they will 
make a go of the operation if they stick to the operating plan 
that I have worked out for them. 

Lundin stated that the viability of the property depended on the Rices 
working the property themselves (Tr. 347). He also testified that two 
smelters were considered as possible purchasers of siliceous flux material. 
The first was Phelps Dodge which would purchase material for S6 per ton (Tr. 
252). with a $10 per ton mining cost and $3 shipping cost, it is obvious 
that it would be unprofitable to ship material to Phelps Dodge. The second 
would be ASARCO. As discussed above, the deductions and smelting charges at 
the ASARCO smelter would make mining of direct shipping ore unprofitable. In 
order to recover any tungsten values, appellants would be required to mill 
their ore. Appellant Lee H. Rice testified that his mill would process 1 ton 
of ore per la-hour shift (TrIO 419) . At S6 per hour, the rock processed would 
have to contain more than $00 per ton in recoverable values in order to jus
tify mill ing. 
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Therefore, none of the reserves calculated by Lundin would support milling 
costs. 

we do not find it necessary to ccrcrnent on application of "institutional 
or large-scale operations" to the appellants' property. Appellants' calcula
tions as to gross value of the mineral in place and costs of production do 
not support a conclusion that a prudent man would have a reasonable prospect 
of developing a paying mine. 

[4] When t.he Government contes t s a mining claim, it is required to 
produce sufficient evidence to establish a prUna facie case against the 
validi ty of the claim, and the burden of proof then shifts to the contestees 
to overcome this showing by a preponderance of the evidence. United States 
v. Springer, 491 F.2d 239, 242 (9th Cir.), cert. denied, 419 u.s. 834 (1974): 
Foster v. Seaton, 271 F.2d 836 (D.C. Cir. 1959). A prima facie case has been 
made when a Goverrunent mineral examiner testif ies that he has examined the 
cla~s and found the evidence of mineralization insufficient to support a 
finding of discovery. United States v. Knecht, 39 IBLA 8 (1979)inUnited 
States v. Bechthold, 25 ISLA 77 (1976).0 

v~ conclude that the Government produced ample evidence to establish a 
prima facie case against the validity of the five claims. The next question 
for detennination is whether the evidence adduced by appellant preponderated 
over the showing made by the Government. we find that it did not. 

Discovery is not established for a lode cla~ where there are only iso
lated mineral values rather than an exposed vein or lode of mineral-bearing 
rock in place , possessing in and of itself a present or prospective value for 
mining purposes. United States v. Jones, 67 IBLA 225 (1982 ) ipUnited States 
v. Melluzzo, 38 IBLA 214, 85 I.D. 441 (l978).q The descriptions of the miner~ 
alization on the clabns in the Lundin report (Exh. F) do not meet this cri
terion . Where further development or exploration is required, where the 
extent of mineralization awaits ascertainment, where no definitive conclu
sions can be reached concerni ng amounts of minerals i n place, a valuable min
eral deposit ·has not been discovered. 

[5] Lundin's evaluation of the appellants as prudent people who could ~ 
make a go of the operat ion on a "shoestring" if they follCMed his reccmnenda- . 
tions cannot avail to establish a discovery, because determination of the 
validity of a mining clailn can rest only on objective criteria, not subjec-
tive considerations. 

Appellants urge this Board to consider the fact that appellants are 
will ing to accept a very meager return .. Fran the record we believe that, 
based upon the evidence presented by appellants, the property would not show 
a meager return but would show a loss. The fact that appellants may be will
ing to accept a return which is relatively meager does .not satisfy the pru
dent man test, as a prudent man would not inv~st his labor and means if his 
only expectations were meager profits at best. United States v. Becker, 
33 IBLA 301 (1978)irUnited States v~ Reynders, 26 IBLA 131 (1976 )i sUnited 
States v. Heard, 18 ISLA 43 (l974).t TIle prudent man test is objective, and 
subjective--considerations, such as willingness to work for little or no 

n) GFS(MIN) 9 (1979) 
0) GFS (MIN) 32 (1976) 
p ) GFS(MIN) 287 (1982) 
q) GFS(MIN) 133 (1978) 

r) GFS(MIN) 13 (1978) 
s) GFS(MIN) 47 (1976) 
t) GFS(MIN) 74 (1974) 
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return, have no place in the calculus of prooence. United States v. Reynders, 
supra; United States v. Arcand, 23 ISLA 226 (1976).u See united States v. 
Edwards, 9 ISLA 197 (1973),vaff ' d, Eilwards v. Kleppe,588 F.2d 671 (9th eire 
1978). --

[6] Finally, we see no error in the values for metals used by the 
Judge in his decision. Those were the values established at the hearing. 
The record established at a hearing in a mining cont est is the sole basis for 
determining the validity of the clabn. Any additional evidence tendered on 
ar::peal can be considered only to determine if a further hearing is warranted. 
United States v. Mattox, 36 ISIA 171 (l978) ;WUnited States v. Taylor, 25 IBlA 
21 (1976)){ Generally to warrant a further hearing, an appellant must show a 
sufficient equitable basis for holding a hearing and make an evidentiary ten
der of proof of discovery to be presented at such a further hearing. Appel
lants have tendered no new evidence on appeal. 

Therefore, pursuant to the authority delegated to the &:>ard of Land 
Appeals by the Secretary of the Interior , 43 eFR 4.1, the decision appealed 
from is affirmed. 

we concur: 

Edward W. Stuebll'¥j 
Administrative Judge 

~~ 
Anne 'R:>indexter Lewis 
Administrative Judge 

u) GFS(MIN) 7 (1976) 
v) GFS(MIN) 25 (1973) 
w) GFS(MIN) 81 (1978) 
x ) GFS(MIN) 29 ( 1976) 
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STATE O F ARIZONA 

DEPARTM ENT OF M INERAL RESOURCES 
MIN ERAL BUILD I N G , F AIRG ROUNDS 

P H OENI X 7 , A R IZON A 

Mr. Frank P. Knight, Director, 
State Dept. of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Bldg., Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Frank: 

~lO 

~ • .l .1""'-.... • ~ r, 

<:"';>')"';>1'" t .) 
Tucson, Ariz., ' ""'/."".;,.~, 

April 11, 1962 

Enolosed please find report on Lee H. Rice vs. U. S. Forest Service. 

Mr. Rice made a complaint against the activities of the Forest Service in a 
letter to Charles F. Willis under date of Mar. 28, 1962. Mr. Willis, ina reply to this 
letter,referred the case ~o the field engineer for obtaining additional details. 

I am enclosing letters to and from C. F. Willis for your ififormation and files. 

I a~ notifying C. F. Willis that the report is 'now on its way. 

If the assay report from Hawley Assay offioe is not completed by late this 
afternoon, it will be sent separately tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 

Axel L. Johnson, Field engineer, 
Box 5047, Tucson, Arizona. 

/ 

/ 
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oa :' . uJlpattlnted .·~ ·01 . ~ . _ Hr. Ithj, howe." , ." ,. fUJly ,' · te~,d W. :- Ofttb · . 
. w1th the 'Oll.we'toll · 't btl h~.. .Ie .ta' ea \ll 1; h ' ,', bttm:t,,11 d •• , .. d to en,. '. a"tlme, t'O ~ ·; .... t him U pN .', CJttBa hiS ~1 'hU '0 tn. ' vol •• • )~ idit 
hi_' '-w mlJdac ,ttlUm'j the ttlden ~\hf) aJUt .811ftl' ··r\htt,. 

P.... X GMt not "cntact ~ 'W. Dord ra,. ·the bzve., I . lllf'c.,.d t .t 
Hr. h2'4n .. " , out ·tt tlu. anti wi,ll _ &87 aw.~tGl,. ~ ... te.,. 



~~_. __ ~"-_' ___ ~------'"1------." ___ "_~_~ . . ~_""""_~_~_""' _ _ _ . -~-7-~-""'I .~",",:"' ___ '-'_~'-_'.~~' 

TELE: EMpIRE 4-2741 

IDENTIFICATION 

• 1ft 

HA WLEY & HAWLEY 
ASSA YERS AND CHEMISTS, INC. 

537 TWELFTH STREET 
DOUGLAS . ARIZONA 

GOLD 
OZS 

~.OlD 

-~ 

SILVER 
OZS 

LEAD 
% 

REMARKS: 

*'-.at 

COPPER 
% 

ZINC 
% 

INSOL. 
% 

IRON 
% 

BOX 10.60 
DOUGLAS . ARIZONA 
BOX 4 
EL PASO. TEXAS .• 



STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

M~. Ob,arl. , . WUli •• 
~o£t 'Titl. &. !ruts, ma,,*, 
Pb~(ttd..J.. Arilon411. 

Dt,QI' Obalrl:t.e:. 

MINERAL BUILDING. FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX 7. ARIZONA 

~lO 

fuOlaltm, Arizona t 
Apnl 9. 1,62 

© ~ ., M!:.~.; :;~~ ::!!~~:n to ... Lee M~, andliewuai_. 

We ,re orn .... at handi •• ,p&.d on aoco\Uliw or h~V1ng to " . t ,oopie. or co:r' · ·IJ9.~tt • . 

® ·.enct .flhill .~ .. e· FO.· 'li't.It.' .. s ..• ~ .... .. (te.· .. ' ....•.... ' •.. . ~ ... ll0e,.· \0 .. n .Plao. '.' h 0. :rl.· ... ft:i. nala bU. at.d up.' .... by .. ·.th." '.' ' . ~ fire. fh18 1IIheing tuM" to. . . 

. 1tl.pMt to· haY'e a, fUll 1"1>0" 1&0 g1 \ttl 7Gtlalu:io.~.rt1c. in a oouple ot 'cta . it 
, , 

.' .: \ . :, 's.e ./ I4;01t ;, Giq>ect$· to 'iO ~ ~e.rilJ( M~ , .. i.l and ,~ tq teu, '~4>t1il It . 

~ 
· ... age Ho.,d, ,A, '""'~.~ 'If .• t,..rner _ . ".,"'Mht h1m.I., 40:11,1". ~(fto.w whete . :. !1rt 

'. wi ..... 1~ . let. , .. ~ • . ,.-.•.. ".lleY to', pe)", _ . • '. ~.': .t .1Y!I UIll .•. ,8 • . h .• .. ~7 .8$~. '~o -,' h .• 1~:;tnm · 8u ~.'" . ~1 .' 
Goppa' · C()lll.·,_ te .. *a be, 1- .~ltlD1. Ie M8 bad : . ,$t.eatly ~ob wttb . that cemptAY ·.for 

. 8O. t1m.fUd, hop •• ·tba' ··the . oompaY (j.r/loial. will Uk. an interEt,tin tbe .•••• . W I thitllt Iae .. eta to he Mr. Gil)lI$Ol" one :~:;:~ lIIttore lIo1rig to l'hceJlix. 



A~O A.~LY TO 

I"OWIleT .u fit I: ltV , GOa 
AIIKl .vat TO 

2810 

Mr. Lee Rice 
Box 245 
Oracle, Ari zona 

Dear Mr. Rice: 

UNITIlD TAT DIIPAfltTMrlNT OF AORICULTU It 

,"0 EST RVlell 

CORONADO NAT .... AL ''' ••• T 

CIm'fiFIED MAIL - RETURI RECEIPr RBQUM!TiD 

TUCSON, A~IZONA 
-P ....... -~t ... 

April 5, 1962 

This lettel' is to confirm our conversation of March 28, 19u2 , at jour 
claim. I did not learn until that date of your misfortune in losing 
your house to fire. As we discussed last week, because of the Vr~)posed 
lL'1d exchange, your claim will be re-examined for validity in the near 
future. I would advise that you delay the construction of your neW' 
house Wltil such determination 1s made. In the event that your ciaim 
1s not found to be valid you would be required to remove all buildings 
and improvements within a given time, usually sixty to ninty days. 

y, 

w~ 
JOHN W. WATERS .~. 
D1strict Ranger 
Santa Catalina District 

LTI' E US! --. .,.--IE E T of Coronado Nationa re.t po.· 
W.6.T •• DR,..12A ..... "' ..... _ ""-'ftAft - ~II _ •••• - ... __ .. _-



AN ORGANIZATION INTERESTED IN TE ;LEMS OF THOSE WHO OPERATE SMALL 1\1T tOPERTIES IN ARIZONA 

ARIZONA SMALL MINE OPERATORS 
ASSOCIA TION 

OFFICE OF STATE SECRETARY 

CHARLES F. WILLIS 
508 TITLE AND TRUST BLDG. 

PHOENIX liB. ARIZONA 
."') March 30, 1962 
~) 

COUNCILS 

AGUILA 

AJO 

ALAMO 

ARIVACA 

BENSON 

BISBEE 

nOUSE 

CASA GRANDE 

OAVE OREEK 

CHERRY 

CHLORlDE 

OLEATOR 

CLIFTON 

CONGRESS 

GROWN KING 

DOUGLAS 

DUNOAN 

ELLSWOR'.r:EI 

FLORENCE 

GLODE 

HUACHUOA 

K1NGMA...'i 

KIRKLAND 

KLONDYKE 

MAYER 

~1ESA 

MIAMI 

MORENCI 

:aWRRlSTOWN 

NOGALES 

OATMAN 

ORACLE 

PARKER 

PATAGONIA 

PAYSON 

PEARCE 

PHOENIX 

PRESCOTT 

QUARTZSITE 

QUIJOTO,A. 

RAY 

SAFFORD 

SALOME 

SELLS 

SUNFLOWER 

SUPERIOR 

TEMPE 

TOMBS'l'ONE 

TUCSON 

VERDE 

WICKENBURG 

WILLCOX 

WINKELMAN 

YARNELL 

YUMA 

Mr. Axel L. Johnson 
Box ,5047 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Axel: 

Here is something that I believe we should follow 
through. There is evidently more to the situation than is 
reported by Mr. Rice but of course we want to get the whole 
story as to what has been done and the Forest Service is 
doing now, what they propose ... to do,and their authority for 
acting as they are. Of course, you should be sure to get 
the Forest Service's version of the matter. 

am 
Thanking you, and withktndest personal regards, I 

Yours sincerely, 

Charles F. Willis 
State Secretary 



AN ORGANIZATION INTERESTED IN TF.. .LEMS OF THOSE WHO OPERATE SMALL MI: 10PERTIES IN ARIZONA 

ARIZONA SMALL MINE OPERATORS 
ASSOCIA liON 

OFFICE OF STATE SECRETARY 

CHARLES F. WILLIS 
508 TITLE AND TRUST BLDG. 

PHOENIX ~:B. ARIZONA 

COUNCU .. S ' ) 

AGUILA 

AJO 

AJJAMO 

ARIVACA 

BENSON 

BISBEE 

BOUSE 

CASAGRANDE 

CAVE CREEK 

CHERRY 

CHLORIDE 

CLEATOR 

CLIFTON 

CONGRESS 

CROWN KING 

DOUGLAS 

DUNCAN 

EJ.LSWORTH 

}'LOUENCE 

GLOBE 

HUACHUCA 

KINGMAN 

KIRKLAND 

KLONDYKE 

MAYER 

MESA 

MIAMI 

MORENCI 

MORRISTOWN 

NOGALES 

OATl\iAN 

ORACLE 

PARKER 

PATAGONIA 

PAYSON 

PHARCE 

PHOENIX 

PllESC01."l' 

QUARTZSITE 

QUIJOTOA 

RAY 

SAFFORD 

SAJJOl\1.E 

SELLS 

SUNFLOWER 

SUPERIOR 

TEMPE 

TOl\1BS'l'ONE 

1.'UCSON 

VERDE 

WICKENBURG 

WILLCOX 

WINKELMAN 

YARNELL 

YUMA 

Mr. tee H. Riee 
}lox 24, 
0.:ra016,. Atizo·rw. 

Dear !tr. Rl(uu 

I have your lett .. · of ~h 28th rela.tive to fOur ~b
lems reg~d1llg ~\'1'blic Law 161· ad the tact that ~u .. being 
harassed by' the ForestSeFl1ee ev~n though your clalms have been 
checked and validated by tbem .. 

'~e have heard of tlJan:r prabl~ ineon11fJtroion with the 
e:tft)rt, of tthe !tore.st Serv1.ee <f:,o 8t. l?es1dents ott of mbdng claJ.ms, 
but this 1e th first, ttmewe be".. heard o£ it b$ing followed up , 
and 8. ease b1'Ought up tor or agatnat i i} . . It lookS to me as though 
you are g,oitlg to haw to get a <lawyer and do ~lome fighting back~ 
because 'th$y e.ertainly cannot get, away with anj1' in:lI'uidation after 
baVing once given you t,hai~ ok~y as to th~ validity of y<>ur ela1ms. 

I mustconteS$ 'that I do not krloil ' U ot the deta11s 
connected with ,-our case and tlleretore I • sending a coW ,t your 
letter to Axel. L. Job_Ion, field ngin.$$rtor the D~ent of 
r~ne%'al Resovces .. Atm asking him to eont~r ,itb you $ndsee what 
he can do to help you out. 

. We haw. been wateni)!1g thi·$ adm1n1.t~at1on Qf;~ Public Law 
161 very carefully-and. reali.ee thati 1 t1.s important to ti.ght baek, 
tor the pre.cedent wbj.Qh is set 'by SUCh .f1gbting ba.ck .., help a lot 
of other folks Who mlght simUarlf bave theu cases b.-ought up 
again. In o·ther wordS. having ·onC$ got a . $et~wn.e.ntt:tu" a:re VIJr:y 
·alllClous to see that it- stays settl d. 1nd,etinit€tly. 

We have many- time. cal1ed to the attention of vlashiAgton 
authorities the flagrant .misuse' of Public La" 167 by Forest Service 
offlotal.$ and I would sUggest that you tell .your wholesto:ry to 
AXel John$on .0 that he can transndt i;t to \t$ and .S1Y$ US the ammu
Bition "hereby we can make a f'u.1?rther pl"otest to ,the top men .. 1ft. 
Washint.1ion and see if we ean get them to take SOnle ~lu~'ti,Qn to hGld 
down the abU$e~ ,by thelr loeal men. 

tolW ·case as I understand it trom your letter is one that 
looks to me 8$ being pre~sterous and UJ.1authoX1.zed andthereiore we 
hope that ,-01.1 will get, a lawyer_d fight 1t.· W1th. best wishes, I am 

Yours very truly, 

Charles F. ltl:Llli .S 
state S-ecreta17 



c 

o 
p 

Dear Nl" . Ch&xles Willis:-

I am. guessing yQu hav'e heard enough about l'Ublio Law 161 ~ 

We were checked and rechecked November 1958 to April 19S9S) allc'CUnder 

their frt.1pulati.o:n w·e reta~edr the surfaoe on tlJ'Q claims;, one o,t which 

we have lived on for 8 years and paid personal property taxa.s . ltIe have 

:rich sliver, gold, and lead exposed in veins . 

Our house burned <1ol>In six weeks ago . We are building an. 

adobe house ~1ith l1elp of Beigbbo~ to replace the 0:0.$ lQst . 

Today, U. S. Forest Supervisor, Mr . John Wtll'ters ~ d~ive up 

and told me he had orders to tell us to stop an, furthe:r building and. 
i . 

that we were to be Gontested agun to test thevaJ..idityan~ma.i'ketability 

of our clailns, (our claims join patellted olaims: on .3 $,l,des) as this area 
.~ 

is involved in a land trade at pres-ent . Does this mean that our previ~us 

stipulation was invalid or was their mineral examinations incompErtent? 

Nra Ilaits$s (owner of" the JC Ranch) ' is the precluded pur;cl1as$i' .· 

So far 11 no local residents (mining clailrtants or otherwise) have been noti"", 

tied of an official sale or exchange of this land nor has there been any 

published notices e }\-lr GI 1riaters said i -t "faa open to bid but I\fr . Vai:bses was 

l'hey have completely igno:red OU1~ rights and provileges as legal , 

but POOl", mining elaimarrcs . We are treat®d as trespassers or illegal 

squatters. -~~~ we t~espassers on the fo~est or not.? It seems a shame that 

one or ,two wealthy people should own and contrQl and benefit on o'u;r government 

land.. 
Sincerely, 

Lee H. Rice 
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